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wt euxpAnd afterward Moshe and Aharon came i«r£v «©t §u v ¤J«n UtC̈ r ©j ©t §uAnd they said to Pharaoh v«g §r ©PÎk ¤t Ur §nt««H ©uSo said Hashem the G-D of the Yidden k ¥tr̈ §G¦h h ¥e«k¡t ws r ©nẗÎv« «FSend out my nation so they can celebrate for me in the desert. :r«̈C §s ¦N ©C h¦k UD«jḧ §u h ¦N ©gÎ, ¤t j©K ©J

wc euxpAnd Pharaoh said v«g §r ©P r ¤nt«H ©uWho is Hashem that I should listen to his voice Ik«e §C g ©n §J ¤t r ¤J£t ws h ¦nTo send out the Yidden k ¥tr̈ §G¦hÎ, ¤t j©K ©J§kI don’t know Hashem wsÎ, ¤t h ¦T §g ©sḧ t«kAnd I won’t send out the Yidden. : ©j«¥K ©J£t t«k k ¥tr̈ §G¦hÎ, ¤t o©d §u

ih¦y§k©P©k Ugh¦D¦v¤J o¤sIe öKªf Uy§n§J¦B¤J s©g i«r£v©t§u v¤J«n r©j©t¥n sj̈¤t sj̈¤t Uy§n§J¦b oh¦b¥e§Z©v kc̈£t i«r£v©t§u v¤J«n UtC̈ r©j©t§u

before they arrived to the
palace

until they had all left from behind Moshe
and Aharon

left one by one But the elders And afterwards, Moshe &
Aharon came to Pharaoh

o¤vh¥rIj£t©k or̈h¦z¡j¤v "UJD̈¦h t«k o¥v§u IS©c§k v¤J«n J©D¦b§u" o¤v̈k g©r§p¦b h©bh¦x§cU ,¤f¤k̈k Ut§r̈H¤J h¦p§k

(Hashem) sent the elders back
(because they had left Moshe)

And they (the elders)
should not come
close

And Moshe should
come close (to the
mountain) by himself

(Hashem) punished
them (paid them
back for leaving)

And at Har Sinai Because they were afraid
to go (to Pharaoh)
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wd euxpAnd they said, the God of the Hebrews has met with us Ubh¥kg̈ tr̈ §e¦b oh ¦r §c ¦g «̈v h ¥e«k¡t Ur §nt«H ©uPlease let us go on a three day journey into the desert rC̈ §s ¦N ©C oh ¦nḧ , ¤Jk §J Q ¤r ¤S tB̈Îvf̈§k«¥bAnd we will sacrifice to Hashem our G-D Ubh ¥e«k¡t ws«©k vj̈ §C §z ¦b §uSo He shouldn’t strike us with Plagues or with the sword! :c ¤r «̈j¤c It r ¤c ¤S ©C Ub ¥gD̈ §p¦hÎi ¤P

ws euxpAnd the king of Mitzrayim said to them o¦h ©r §m ¦n Q¤k ¤n o ¤v¥k£t r ¤nt«H ©uWhy Moshe & Aharon do you disturb the nation from it’s work uhG̈£g «©N «¦n og̈v̈Î, ¤t Ugh ¦r §p ©T i«r£v «©t §u v ¤J«n vN̈k̈Go to your burdens! :o«¤fh ¥,««k §c ¦x§k Uf§k

wv euxpAnd Pharaoh said -  there are many people in the land . ¤rẗv̈Îo ©g vT̈ ©g oh ¦C ©rÎi ¥v  - v«g §r ©P r ¤nt«H ©uAnd you want to stop them from working? :o «̈,«k §c ¦X ¦n o,̈«t o ¤T ©C §J ¦v §u

,Uf§k©N©k sIcF̈ Ue§kj̈¤J ẗK¤t Ik r©nIk oh¦fh¦r§m Uhv̈ wW£gD̈§p¦h i¤Pw Ub¥gD̈§p¦h i¤P 

But they were giving honor to royalty They should have said to him (Pharaoh) “So that He shouldn’t strike YOU” So that he shouldn’t strike us

t«K¤J oh¦tc̈U oh¦t§mIh i«r£v©t§u v¤J«n h¥r£v¤J
:,UJ§r¦c

W§k g©s¥,§u Iy§c¦J k©g v,̈§hv̈ t«k
h¦u¥k k¤J

sUC§g¦J ,¤ft¤k§n kc̈£t
o¦h©r§m¦n

,IG£g©k o¤f̈k J¥H¤J
/o¤fh¥Tc̈§C

o¤f§T§ft©k§n¦k Uf§k /o¤fh¥,«k§c¦x§k Uf§k

Since Moshe & Aharon went and came
without (asking) permission

You know
this

Was not put on
Shevet Levi

But the work  of
slavery in Mitzrayim

That you have to
do in your houses

Go to your work Go to your burdens
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wu euxpAnd Pharaoh commanded on that day tUv ©v oIH ©C v«g §r ©P u ©m§h ©uThe Taskmasters in the nation and his Foremen (guards) saying. :r« «nt¥k uhr̈ §y« «JÎ, ¤t §u og̈C̈ oh ¦G §d««B ©vÎ, ¤t

wz euxpDo not continue to give straw to the people og̈̈k i ¤c ¤T , ¥,k̈ iUp ¦xt« «, t«kTo make bricks like yesterday o«J§k ¦J kIn §, ¦F oh¦b ¥c§K ©v i«C§k¦kLet them go and gather their own straw. :i ¤c «¤T o ¤vk̈ UJ §J «e §u Uf§k«¥h o ¥v

wj euxpAnd the amount of bricks they made until now oh ¦G«g o ¥v r ¤J£t oh¦b ¥c§K ©v ,¤b«F §, ©nÎ, ¤t §uThe same as yesterday you should put on them o ¤vh¥k£g Unh ¦GT̈ o«J§k ¦J kIn §TDon’t make it less because they are lazy o ¥v oh ¦P §r¦bÎh «¦F UB ¤N ¦n Ug §r §d ¦, t«kTherefore they cry out and say r«nt¥k oh ¦e£g« «m o ¥v i¥FÎk ©gLet us go and sacrifice to our G-D. :Ubh ¥e«kt«¥k vj̈ §C §z ¦b vf̈§k«¥b

wy euxpLet the work be heavier on the men & let them do it Vc̈ÎUG£g«©h §u oh ¦Jb̈£t «̈vÎk ©g vs̈«c£g «̈v s ©C §f ¦TAnd don’t let them listen to false words. :r ¤e «̈JÎh ¥r §c ¦s §C Ug §J¦hÎk ©t §u

vf̈ẗk§N©v h¥«aIgC ,Is§r¦k v¤Bªn§n r¥yIA«©v§u oh¦r§yIa« vN̈©F k©g v¤BUn§n a«¥dIb©v oh¦k¥t§r§G¦h Uhv̈ oh¦r§yIX©v§u Uhv̈ oh¦H¦r§m¦n oh¦G§d«B©v

And the (Jewish) guard was in charge of
supervising the Jewish workers

The (Egyptian) taskmaster was in
charge of many guards

And the guards were Jews They were Egyptians The taskmasters
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wh euxpAnd the Taskmasters & Foreman of the nation went out uhr̈ §y«J §u og̈v̈ h ¥G §d««b Ut §m¥H ©uAnd they said to the nation saying r«nt¥k og̈v̈Îk ¤t Ur §nt««H ©uSo said Pharaoh I am not giving you straw! :i ¤c «¤T o¤f̈k i ¥,«b h ¦B¤bh ¥t v«g §r ©P r ©nẗ v«F

wth euxpYou go and take straw from where you can find it Utm̈ §n ¦T r ¤J£t «¥n i ¤c ¤T o¤f̈k Uj §e Uf§k o ¤T ©tSince none of your work will be made any less :r«̈cS̈ o¤f §, ©s« «c£g «¥n gr̈ §d¦b ih ¥t h ¦F

wch euxpSo the people scattered throughout Mitzrayim to gather stubble for straw. :i ¤c «¤T©k J ©e J ¥Je§k o¦hr̈ §m ¦n . ¤r ¤tÎkf̈ §C og̈v̈ . ¤pḦ ©u

wdh euxpAnd the Taskmasters hurried them saying r«nt¥k oh ¦mẗ oh ¦G §d««B ©v §uComplete your work for each day InIh §C oIhÎr ©c §S o¤fh ¥G£g «©n UK ©FJust like when there was straw. :i ¤c «¤T ©v ,Ih §v ¦C r ¤J£t«©F

:Q¤k¤N©v ,h¥C¦n iN̈ªz§n o¤f̈k iT̈¦b i¤c¤T©v ,Ih§v¦C oIH©k oh¦GIg o¤,h¦h¡v¤J oh¦b¥c§k oUf§x kF̈¦n rc̈S̈ gr̈§d¦b ih¥t h¦F

from the house of the king when the straw was given to you,
all ready to use

that you were used to
making each day

From the entire total of
bricks

Because nothing will
be made less
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wsh euxpAnd the policemen of the Yidden were beaten k ¥tr̈ §G¦h h¥b §C h ¥r §y« «J UFªH©uThat were appointed by the Taskmasters of Pharaoh v«g §r ©p h ¥G §d««b o ¤v¥k£g UnG̈Îr ¤J£tSaying why don’t you complete your jobs o¤f §ej̈ o ¤,h¦K ¦f t«k ©gUS ©n r«nt¥kTo make the bricks as you always do? :oI «H ©vÎo©D kIn §TÎo©D o«J§k ¦J kIn §, ¦F i«C§k¦k

wuy euxpAnd the policemen of the Yidden came k ¥tr̈ §G¦h h¥b §C h ¥r §y« «J Ut«cḦ ©uAnd they cried to Pharaoh saying r«nt¥k v«g §r ©PÎk ¤t Ue£g §m¦H ©uWhy are you doing this to your servants? :Wh «¤sc̈£g«©k v«f v ¤G£g «©, vN̈k̈

wzy euxpYou’re not giving straw to your servants Wh ¤sc̈£g«©k iT̈ ¦b ih ¥t i ¤c ¤TAnd they’re telling us to make bricks UG£g Ub̈k oh ¦r §n« «t oh¦b ¥c§kUAnd your servants are being beaten and it’s a sin on your people. :W «¤N ©g ,tÿj̈ §u oh ¦F ªn Wh ¤sc̈£g v¥B ¦v §u

oIH©v o©D kIn§T o©D o¤,h¦K¦f t«k ©gUS©n o¤v̈k oh¦r§nIt Uhv̈¤J ‰UFªH©uŠ vN̈̈k o¤,h¦K¦f t«k ©gUS©n r«nt¥k

Yesterday or today Why didn’t you complete Because the Egyptians would say to
them (the Jewish) policemen”

Why does it say “And 
they were beaten?”

Saying “Why did you not
complete . . .”

:o¤v̈k iT̈¦b i¤c¤T©v ,Ih§v¦C vḧv̈ tUv§u kIn§,¤t h¥b§p¦K¤J oIh tUv¤J h¦Jh¦k§X©v kIn§,¦F iIC§k¦k o¤fh¥k£g cUmË©v e«j

When the straw was given to them And that was Which is the day before yesterday To make bricks like you
did three days ago

the set amount of bricks that
you are required to complete
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wzh euxpAnd he said you are very lazy oh ¦P §r¦b o ¤T ©t oh ¦P §r¦b r ¤nt«H ©u That’s why you say let us sacrifice to Hashem. :ws«©k vj̈ §C §z ¦b vf̈§k«¥b oh ¦r §n« «t o ¤T ©t i¥FÎk ©g

wjh euxpNow go and work, you will not be given straw! o¤f̈k i ¥,B̈¦hÎt««k i ¤c ¤, §u Us §c ¦g Uf§k vT̈ ©g §uAnd you still will give the amount of bricks. :Ub «¥T ¦T oh¦b ¥c§k i ¤f«, §u

wyh euxpAnd  the policemen saw the Yidden upset when they said r«nt¥k gr̈ §C o,̈«t k ¥tr̈ §G¦hÎh«¥b §c h ¥r §y« «J Ut §r¦H ©uDon’t reduce your bricks for each day. :I «nIh §C oIhÎr ©c §S o¤fh¥b §c¦K ¦n Ug §r §d ¦,Ît««k

wf euxpThey met Moshe & Aharon standing to greet them o,̈tr̈ §e¦k oh ¦cM̈¦b i«r£v «©tÎ, «¤t §u v ¤J«nÎ, ¤t Ug §D §p¦H«©uAs they left Pharaoh. :v« «g §r ©P , ¥t ¥n o,̈t¥m §C

oh¦cM̈¦b Ut§mḧŠ o¤vC̈ r©n¡t¤B¤J Uhv̈ or̈h¦c£t©u i,̈S̈ ‡oh¦cM̈¦b‡§u ‡oh¦M¦bˆ kF̈ UJ§rS̈ Ubh¥,IC©r§u "i«r£v©t ,¤t§u v¤J«n ,¤tŠ k¥tr̈§G¦H¦n oh¦Jb̈£t Ug§D§p¦H©u

Because it says about them
later on.  Dasan & Aviram
“Went out standing”

It’s talking about
Dasan & Aviram

Every time it says
“Fighting” or “Standing”
in the Pasuk

Our Rabbis have
explained

Men from the Bnei Yisrael met Moshe and
Aharon

And they
met
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wtf euxpAnd they said to them Hashem should look at you and judge! y«P §J¦h §u o¤fh¥k£g  ws t ¤r¥h o ¤v¥k£t Ur §nt««H ©uFor you made our smell bad in the eyes of Pharaoh and his servants uhs̈c̈£g h¥bh ¥g §cU v«g §r ©p h¥bh ¥g §C Ub ¥jh ¥rÎ, ¤t o ¤T §J ©t §c ¦v r ¤J£tTo give a sword in their hands to kill us. :Ub«¥d §rv̈§k os̈ḧ §C c ¤r ¤jÎ, ¤,«̈k

wcf euxpAnd Moshe returned to Hashem and he said r ©nt«H ©u wsÎk ¤t v ¤J«n cJ̈Ḧ ©uHashem why have you done bad to this nation? v¤Z ©v og̈̈k v,̈«g ¥r£v vn̈k̈ hb̈-«s£tWhy did you send me? :h ¦b «̈T §j©k §J v¤Z vN̈k̈

wdf euxpFrom the time I came to Pharaoh to speak in your name W ¤n §J ¦C r¥C ©s§k v«g §r ©PÎk ¤t h ¦,tC̈ zẗ ¥nUHe has done bad to this nation v¤Z ©v og̈̈k g ©r ¥vBut you did not save your nation? :W «¤N ©gÎ, ¤t T̈§k ©M ¦vÎt««k k¥M ©v §u


